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DEATHS
' i

m m

v. it. wiliif.lm, Hit.
W. H. Wllholm, for many years a

prominent citizen of tho Arrow Hock
neighborhood but tho past four years
n resident of Ilcobe, Ark., died nt tho
Jftttcr mentioned placo Thursday
morning, March 10, at G o'clock after
a prolonged Illness of Ilrlght's tils-oas- o.

Mr. Wllholm was tho son of tho
lato H. S. Wllhcltn, a pioneer nuttier
of tho eastern part of tho county.
Saline county, was tho homo of Mr.
Wllholm and family until they moved
to Arkansas for tho benefit of his
health. Tho deceased was n Confed-
erate Boldlor and Borvcd with distinc-
tion during tho lato civil conflict. Ho
is survived by his wife and three chil-

dren, W. U., Jr., who lives at llccbc,
nnd two daughters, onu living at St
Louis and tho other In Arkansas; ono
brothor, J. H. Wllholm of Hallnu
county; Harry niid W. il. Wllholm,
Jr., both nt Marshall nephews of tho
deceased.

Tho funeral scrvlco and burial took
placo last Frlduy afternoon at llccbo,
Ark., nt 2 o'clock.

Mr. Wllhclm was n good man, was
Industrious, broad-minde- d and honor
ablo in all his transactions, and lenv-

cs a largo host of friends to mourn
his domlso. .

JAMIIS JIONItOH TUItNKIt.
James Monroo Turner died Monday

night about 9:30 o'clock, March 2.1,

at his homo, 431 North Jefferson, of
paralysis and other complications.
Mr. Tumor was stricken with paraly
sls'two years ngo whllo on a visit to
his former homo In Virginia and
about six months ngo he had another
kctIous spoil tho result of goll stonos
Vrhlch weakened his condition very
much. Ha, however, wns ablo to got

round until about two months ngo

slnco which tlmo ho has beou confln
ed to his home.

Tho funornl sorvlco took placo at
the residence Wodnesdny morning nt
j o'clock ana wns in cnargo of uov,

ArJ. Hur, n Cumberland l'realf
torlati minister, who conducted tho
sorvlco In tho absenco of Nov. J. H

tyrtnor, tho pastor of tho Marshall
church. Tho deceased was n mom
ber of tho C. 1'. church. Tho re
mains woro taken to Hoonvlllo on tho
1 o'clock Missouri Pacific, whero tho
interment (ta in tho Walnut Grove
cemetery.

ItUV. (!. It. WILI.INfJIIAM.
llov. a. H. Wllllnghnm, n former

pastor of tho Presbyterian church nt
Slater, died at his homo In Corpu
Chrlstl, Toxns, Friday morning
March 20. Tho deceased wns tho
pastor of tho Slator church for
number of years, Ho went to Texas
last fall for tho benefit of lily health
Tho deceased Is survived by Ills wife
who is n sister of Mrs. J. M. l'onlck
of Marshall, nnd two sons, James nnd
Herbert Wllllnghnm.

Tho romnlns of Mr. Wllllnglmm
wero brought to Slator whero tho fun
oral sorvlco took plnco Monday nt tho
Prosbytorlan church ut 2 p. m, Dr,

A. II. Stophons, pastor of tho Mar
shall church had chnrgo of tho tor
vices, Tho burial was with Masonic
rites, members of Missouri Comman
dory No. 30 Knights Tcmpler acting
as escort.

mihh leoha heundon.
Miss Loorn Horndon, daughter of

,. tho Into John C, Horndon, of nenr
Hijrpdqndlod Friday ovoulng, Mnrch
20, of. tuberculosis. Tho deceased,

'who' was about has been
in .declining health tho past threo or
four years. She wont to Californl
several years ago In tho hopo of lie
nothing her health hut derived little
benefit from tho change. Tho fun
oral took placo Saturday at tho Hem
don C. P. church, Rov. A. J. Baker In
ehsrgo of tho eorviccs. Hurl.il nt
Hazel Qrovo comotory. Miss Hem
don was a member of tho Cumberland
Pabytorlnn church and was iv good
wMnan in the highest acceptation of
tiwji'erm. Shq Is survived by ono
britihof, J, M. liorudoiij and a hlstor,
M$i.' Ed. Elliott, both of tho county.

BUHPIU8K PA11TY,
A very agrooablo surprise was gi-

ven Wednesday evening at tho hbmu
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hnynor, J73
W. Marion fs honor of their daugh-

ter, Miss Mabol's 20th birthday an-

niversary. Tho ovonlng was enjoy-nbl- y

spent playing games and listen-
ing to sweet music.

Delicious refreshments of Icq cream
ad' cake wero served to tho guests,

i A" iargo nuinbor of beautiful apd
Mfut preaentu wpre received by Miss

$ynw;;'

school klkction, apiul ttii.
Notices announcing to the qualified

voters of tho school district of Mar- -

aiinii uini uio annual bciiooi cicaiou
will bo held Tuesday, April 7tli, hnvo
been posted. Tho following proposl- -

Hons wll bo voted upon:
To chooso'two directors, each for
term of thrco years; to choose ono

director for tho remaining two years
of nn unexpired term; to dotcrmlno
tho length of-th- o school term of nn
unexpired term; to determine tho,
length of tho school term In excess of
8 months; to Increase tho tax lovy
for school purposes from 40 cants to
100 cents on tho $100.00 assessed
valuation; to change tho boundary
lino of this school district so as to
include nil Hint part of tho southwest
quarter of tho southeast quarter of
section 21, township HO, rango 21, be
longing to John M. llnmcr nnd Vir-

ginia Hnmor, ns petitioned by M. T.
Chnstntn nnd others; to authorize
tho borrowing of $10,000 for t!u pur- -

poso of erecting nnd furnishing a
school houno for tho uso of tho color
ed citizens.

Tho city election will also bo held
on this date to select n mayor, city
marshal, city attorney, police Judge,
assessor, collector and treasurer, also

councllmnn for each of tho four
wards.

MOKE HANIM'Olt YKItllY HT .

Jr M. Clnck of Nevada, Mo., who
had the contract for tho paving of
Yerby St., which wan pavod last fall,
was in Marshall last week looking nf-

tor mntters regarding tho street
As wns Btntod In last week's pnpor,
tho tar niirfaclng was causing consid-
erable dlsatlsfactlon to tho property
owners mi this street duo to Its soft
ening, nnd Mr. Clark camo to remedy
tho matter. Wo aro Informed by n
prominent homo owner on this street
that tho cause of nil tho trouble is
duo to tho fact that the surfacing
frozo lust fall after It was put on tho
tar. Tho contractor, howovor, Is
making preparations to resurfneo tho
Btrcot with sand when tho weather
gets warm enough and It Is thought
no further trouble with uio atrooi
will bo experienced.

.l US'WVM HVKSAHUKSTJiP."
City Marshal Maddox arrested two

young men Monday evening charged
with stealing nomu copper fixtures nt
Hoonvlllo. Tho authorities at lloon
vlllo notified tho Marshall police to
head tho thieves off hero and this
thoy succeeded In doing Just as tho
men got oft tho afternoon freight
Tho men gave their names as Chns.
McClloony nnd Tony (lulden; thoy
woro tnkon back to noonvlllo Wed
ncsdny morning by tho noonvlllo
authorities. Ono of the men had ull
tho appearances of a burdened crim
inal; his companion was a young man
apparently under 21 years old.

CUT ON HAW.
James Llndsoy, Jr., cut threo of his

fingers on his left hand very severely
last Friday, whllo working at tho
Llndsoy & Juhn blacksmith shop on

West North street. Mr. Llndsoy was
working with a circular saw In tho
shop when In some manner ho caught
his hand In tho machine, which nl
most amputated tho indox finger and
badly Injured two others. Mr, Lind
soy has been tinnblo to work slnco tho
accident, but It Is to bo hoped tho
wounds will soon heal and that no

sorlous results will follow.

HAD A GOOD KALE.
Tho salo of Mrs. Einlllo Chrlstman

ndmlnlstrntrlx of tho ostato of the
Into Cleo. J. Chrlstman, at tho Walker
linker farm, Bouth of Malta Ucnd

hold Tuesday was a good success. Tho
nrtlclos offered for galo brought good
pricesand those In charge of tho salo
woro well pleased with Its outcome,
Tho rocolpts ot tho salo woro about
$2,200. A good crowd was In attend
nnco. Mrs. Chrlstman will rent tho
form this auminer to hor w

Herman Ohlcudorf, and to a Mr. Mc

Cormlck. Sho will mnko Marshall
her homo for tho prcsont.

CHAUTAUQUA AUfi. ilH TO SUIT,
Tho luwmgcmont ot tho Uodpath

Vawter Chautauqua Bystom hnvo been
nolo to ndjust tho dato of tho Alar--
sliall Chautauqua bo as not to Inter
for with tho data ot tho Sallno Coun
ty fair. Tho final dato sot by tho
Bystom was August 28th to Sept. 3d
inclusive, tho wook following tho
county fair.

iiurtATt man school, hkhndon
Tho question of establishing

rural high school district at Horndon
is being-strongl- agitated. A meet
ing will bo hold Saturday at Horndon
to discuss tho matter. Prof, I.

Evrard. doun of Missouri Valley
college, and others will apeak on th(s
important subject, , s

SAVE THE

SMALL TOWN

An nrtlclo under this heading has
appeared In tho March number of
"Tho Lyceum Magazine" nnd of cour-b- o

It nttrncted our attention nt once
ns wo nro interested in any sensible
discussion of the topic. Wo were not
ut nil disappointed In tho short tlmo
that It took to read tho nrtlclo, Indeed
wo liked It so much that wo want to
pass on to tho readers of this column
ionic of tho good things Hint tho writ
er said:

Tho following is thcroforo taken
verbatim from tho Illuminating nrtl-
clo:

It any enemy wero to invndo this
country, ho would bo rcslstod. Wo
would volunteur Just ns In tho days
of former Invasions. Wo would bent
the drums nnd orgnnlzo companies,
regiments, armies and drive out tho
Invader,

Wo would not rlso up an Individu
als, each with his own plan of nttnek;
wo would organize Into an army with
one concerted plan of nttnek.

Individualism brings ndmlrntlon,
but brings salvation.
Individualism ran walk from Chicago
to Now York In n month, perhaps;
but corporation can tnko you In
day nnd for less money.

n enemy Is Invading every small
town, city and rural community. It
Is Tho Lure ut The City. It fevers
the young peoplo nnd they yield Just
ns fast as they ran got nwny. Hit tho
villages are barely holding their own
or nro shrinking. They aro becoming
In many Instances "tho culls" nnd
"tho left-overs- ", whllo tho ambition
tho red blood nnd tho hustle livo
been token cnptlvo nnd nro yearly bo
Ing led to prison of city life. Much
of It is exile In dingy hull bedrooms
Tho Luro selects tho strongest and
best.

Tho city receives Its Influx. Hero
nnd thuro one rises to distinction
It Is tho country bred youth who docs
win out, not tho city ono, for ho has
started with mora strength from tho
simpler Hie.

They nro Jostled In tho crowd; thoy
boo tho seamy hIiIo of life; thoy bco
the easy morals nnd no qucstlons'nsk-
ed; thoy sou temptation everywhere;
they get lonely nnd dlscornged, nnd
without homo Influences llttlo by
little their moral moorings slip. Only
tho young person with tho strongest
character ran fight slnglehnndcd nnd
n onu tlio temptations of u great city.

(Jo to tho blear-eye- d young man In
u cheap fml&on or In tho street crowd
listening to Homo blatant agitator,
and you will find that ho camo from
Kingman, Kits,, or from Dunkirk,
Ohio. You will find that tho painted
girl an tho street confer camo from
Crystal Falls, Mich., or from Waco,
ToxaB. If they had never Boon Chica-
go thoy would havo been saved from
their degradation.

Meanwhile tho worthy citizens of
Kingman nnd Crystal Falls and Waco
and Dunkirk read ot tho problems of
tho city with merely Idlo curiosity.
"That Isn't our problem. Thank
Cod, wo hnvo none of It."

O, how Kingman and Dunkirk and
Crystal Falls and Waco need hump-
ing. Tho city should send them tho
names of their own citizens that hnvo
been thrown upon tho scrnphonp.
Evory small town should bo furnish-c- d

tho annual list of victims that
woro taken right out of Its borders
becnuso it was asleep with tho doors
unlocked.

Tho Invader is despoiling tho small
towns ot their most precious product,
tho young peoplo and yet tho smnll
towns do not organlzo Into companies
to resist. No drums bent, no flags
fly, no rmiles rlso up. So they nro
helpless. They rely on Individual no
tion, Each man works out his own
plan. What wo havo said ot four
towns Is true ot forty thousand. Tho
citizens aro so wrappod up In

' and self satisfaction
thoy don't want to act. Thoy wont
lino up. Each man is Interested In
himself and his business and his
church, nnd too afton thinking Ills
success is only to bo won as ho worsts
his competitor, Each llttlo church la
Incllnod to envy tho other churches
The town Is not n town, but u collec-
tion of little cliques and .factious and
clubs and parties. A now movement
is started rJCbno church or faction
tako lttCtho others will fight it; So
Christianity nnd progress nro haltod
at tho

No, not all small towns. Horo.and
thoro ono Is waking up nud getting
togothor.

It tho small town Is to bq saved It
miiBt get togcthor, Tho Luro of tho
City mtiBt $o (ought by croutlug tho

Luro of tho Country.
Tho city offers bright lights, beau-

ty, animation, opportunity, Inspira-
tion, entertainment, All theso fire
the young mind. What Is tho homo
town offorlng? Loafers, tobneco-Bplttln- g

tho streets, back number
stores; fossilized folks cumbering tho
hojcl office, depot nnd grocery with
their checker-board- s; n fow business
men fighting each other.

Tho small town must wnko up,
muster Into nn army, n Homo Uuard
army, by getting all together and
working for the common good, to al
ter tho young tho bright tights, beau
ty, etc., etc. Tho small town must
say to tho young people "Wo will glvo
you all tho city can glvo nnd morn.
Wo bcllcvo In you nnd wo wilt glvo
you every opportunity to beconm
happy nnd successful. This is your
town, you must mnko It great; you
must not desert your own."

Then tho small town must go deep
Into its pocket nud heart to provide
tho advantages. It must movo tho
city to tho country. It must build
tip churches, schools nnd u great Ly
to urn nnd Chnutnuquit. Tho boys'lu
tho barber shop and loafing iiround
pool halls tho girls who giggle thr
ough tho street nt night, these need
their heads nnd hearts widened and
to bco tho truo visions ot life. Thee
nro tho crowds out on tho hlghwio
nnd byways of your town Hint need to
bo gathered In.

Tho small town must havo every
advantage. Illgglnsvlllo Advance.

HATTi:nrn:i,iM!AVi:s.
Tho marrlngo of Miss Ovlo HnyoH

nnd Mr. Prlutls Satterflcld took plaic
nt I o'clock, March 1'lh, ut tho homo
of tho bride, Cretcher, Mo tho ltev.
(I. Coffmnn officiating.

The brldo wns attended by JIIhs
Lillian Crank of Marshall nnd the
groom by Mr. Joo Prltchnrd of Cret
chcr. ' The bride) woro n beautiful
dress of whlto silk crepo nnd laco nnd
ctirrlod brides roses.

Tho brldes-mnl- d woro n dress
whlto Bilk voll nnd curried pink rose

An elaborate luncheon wns served
to tho bridal party and koiuo thirty
five guests. A (1UEST.

AM ONO Oirjt FIHKNDS.
Tho following names urn ihmv sub

Bcrlbcrs or renewals during tho past
week:

1. C. W. Howler, city.
2. Erley L. Davis, Mt. Leonard.
3. D. F. Mnrelaud, Emdcn, Mo.
4. D. T. Moreland, (Irnnd. Pass,
ft. II. L. (Joodloe, Kansas City.
C. T. W. Phillips, It. 1, city.
7. Wubor Hotel, city.
8. J. H. Ordwny, It. 1, city.
0. Thos. J. (irayson, lllgglusvllle.

10. Edward E. Wall, St. Louis.
11. Edwin llnrger, Shackelford.
12. Mrs. E. A. Finley, It. 1, Shnck- -

elford.

AT MT., OLIVE.
Hov. L. F. Clomens will preach nt

Mt. Ollvo Sundny morning nnd night.
On Sunday, April ftth nud 12th.

church Sunday will bo obsorved nt
Mt. Ollvo church. Every ono in tho
neighborhood In expected to nttend.

Itev. W. V, Price' will preach on
April C, and C. C. Cox will prench
April 12th.

Prof. Parkor and his orchestra will

furnish music for tho occasions.

Hugo Monnlg ofJoffcrson City has
been In Marshall nttondlng to busi-

ness for tho past day or two.

r

i1A u it.

GO. SUNDAY

SCHOOL ASS'N

meeting nt tho First Uaptlst

church of tho Sunday Bchool super-

intendents of Marshall nnd others In
terested In tho work of tho County
Sunday School Association was called
last Sundny afternoon by V. V. Huff,
president of tho association. Tho
question of holding a county Sun
dny Bchoot convention wns discussed
ntiiMho tlmo .decided upon was Tucs-- i

day and Wodnesdny, May fith and
Rlh. Thn convention will doubtless
bo held In Marshall, although tho
exact placo was not decided upon on
account of tho absenco of a member
of tho executive board. Thoso of tho
hoard present woro V. V. Huff, presi
dent; A. It. Jnmes, secretary, nnd F.
C. Ilnriihlll, treasurer. Com. 1

Starts of Slater, wan
absent.

It wns nlso decided at tho meeting
Sundny nftcrnooli to make Easter
Holiday, April 12th, n rally day by
having every church In tho county
open on that day for a service.

IIKCI.IXED Itl'.griSITION.
.Oovernor Mnjor declined fjaturdav

aftonioon to honor n requisition from
(ovornor HodgoH of Kansas for tin
extradition of Mrs. Mngglo Jackson,
who owns nnd lives on a farm in

Saline county, six miles from Mar
shall. Mrs. Jnrksini owns n farm
near Chnnuto, Neosho county, Knn- -

bob, whuro bIio formerly lived nnd sho
wns charged with hr.vlng hired her
stepson, (llenti Jucksou, to set flro to
her houvo there on May 23, 1913.
Sho collected $l,Soo Imturnnco. Aftr
n hoarlne-Siiturdn- yi nfternoon Gover
nor "Mojor ruled that Utero was noth
Ing but henrsay evidence in tho pa.)
crx Hied with the requisition nnd re
fused to honor It. Shu claims tho
charge Is uu attempt to blackmail.

H.Vr.li IlltlSKELL.
Hnzel Drlskoll, daug'i

tor of Claud W. nnd Mary Drlskoll
died ut tho homo of tho parents, )'
W. .Marlon, Sunday, March 22, nt 1

p. ui., of pneumonia. The llttlo girl
had beou III about threo weeks.

The funeral took placo Monday nt
ternoon from tho resldenro of Ernwt
Drlskoll on West Marlon nt 3 o'clock
ltov. 'P. C. lloltou conducted tho ser-

vice, llurial was at Itldgo Pnrk.
Mortician Paris Walkur had charge
of tho funeral arrangements.

7HTII ItlltTIIDAY.
Mrs. J. P. Davis of nenr lllatk-wnl- er

celebrated . her seventy-sixt- h

birthday, Sunday, March 22nd.
Hor daughters. .Mrs. J. F. Duucan

and Jlra. N. J. Uzzell, Jlary Uzzell.
Jefferson Uzzell; con, J. II. Davis of
Prott City, AIn.; also her dnughtcr.
.Mrs. Hertford Nowlln nnd family wero
present.

It was n happy reunion. The sis-

ters nnd brothers wero nil present
except Mrs. M. OI. Davis of 'Dallas.
Tes.

A sumptcous foast was enjoyed by

all nt tho noon hour. It Is to bo slu-cero- ly

hoped that Mrs.' Davis will en-Jo- y

many moro birthdays.

J. It. Drown or Malta nend was
hero Thusday nud was a dinner guest
ut tho Huff.

PRICES
CREAM

Bawn Powder
r

It u protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

To bo on the safe side when buying
baking powder, examine the label and
ftakcrionly a brand shown to be made

from Cream of Tartar.

KANSAS CITY MAltKKT.

Furnished by the Joe Land Milling
Company, Mnrcli -- "

Opened Closed Closed
WHEAT-Ma- yesterday

. . . 87 80 8714
July ... 83 83 U 83
Sept ... 83 83 83

00 701411
70 71 li
C8 00

cons
May ... . 70
July ... . 71 11

Sept ... . C0

Home Market.
No. 2 wheat 88
No. 2 Whlto Corn 70
No. 2 Mixed Corn . . .J. 08

POULTltV MAItKirr.
Kggs 15
Hens 12
Uoostcrs 0ft

(ieeso .08
Ducks 00
Turkeys 10
Packing butter '. It

MAItltl.Kii: LICENSES.
Carl Kliine, MIm Louisa Houmnnn,

both of Nelson.
Lester D. ltoborts, Lillian LIvesay,

both of Marshall.
W. It. Poccher and MIm Nol R

Ohafft?, both of Marshall.

CAltD OF THANKS.
Wo wish to oxprowi our Blncoro

4hanks to all our friends who wero so
Helpful to us In our Into bereavement
md loss of our sitter, Loorn Herndon.

Mil. nnd JlltS. JAS. IIEIlNDON.
JIHS. ED. ELLIOTT.

PltKACIIINO AT NOUTON.
Itev. C. Clox will preach at Norton

church next Sunday ' morning nnd
avenlng. Every ono Is Invited, slnco
.he church Is thinking ot extending n

to hi in for a years work.

iji'ihtly hnthhta in i:d.
A few friends gathered nt the homo

ot Miss Howie Adams, Tuesday oven
!ug, March 17th.

Thoto present wero Misses Ltlllc
drown, Estolln nnd Ada Hawllngs
Liessle Jlooro nud Lena Ilurkc, Mess
rs Ernest Young, Itufus Ami, (Juy
iiil tleorge Drown. The evening was

ideasnntiy spent playlnir cards.
Light refreshments woro served at

.i late hour. Each gueKt wns prosent- -

d with a green ribbon In keeping of
tho nnrlont custom of honoring St
Patrick.

JIASIIES HAND MADLY.
Charllo Piper employed nt tho Re

publican office had tho bad luck to
mash his hand badly Thursday mom
Ing on n well drilling machine belong-
ing to his brothor, Harold Piper. Tho
accident happened about S:30 n. m.
Chnrlto had gono to tho homo ot U.
O. Hoffman In southeast Jlarshall,
whero his brother, Harold Is drilling
a well, and In assisting to manipulate
tho machinery hla left hand was
caught and four fingers wero badly
mashed. Tho accident which Is not
tho first Mr. Piper has had in tho
past year or two will no doubt pre-ve- nt

his working for a few weeks.

Jlr. nnd .Mrs. Wnylnnd tho guests
of their daughter, Jlra. J. V. llur- -

roughs and family returned to their
homo at Now Franklin Saturday,

Phono your want nils to this office.

MMssMMWIVW

CURRENT

EVENTS

Postmaster-Oonern- l Burleson Blgn- -

ed nn order Tuesday which will per

mlt tho attaching of a letter to n par-

cel post pnekng-- s when both bear tho
rcuulrcd stamps nnd aro addressed to

the samn person.

Henry Dorm.m of Liberal, JIo.,
died at his homo last

week. Ho wns a soldier In both tho
.Mexican nnd Civil wars. Ho was tho
oldest known resident ot tho stnto
and wns born in Steuben county, Now
Yorw, in 179!, according to family
records.

Tho tnxablo valuation ot Missouri
real estate and personal property for
this year's taxe an roported by tho
County Assessors to tho Stnto Hoard
ot is $1,002,738,032.
This la an lnorae ot $S3,872,9ft'J
over tho Assewor's valuation last
year.

ltobort Lansing of Now York nml
Cono Johnson o( Texas wero nom
inated by President Wilson for coun- -

solor ..tnl Solicitor respectively ot tho
Stato DeiKirtmont. Tho position of.

Solicitor Is tho one recently vacat-

ed by Jowplj W. Folk, when ho wn:i
appointed attorney tor tho Interstatu
Commerce Commission. John Una- -

rett Jlooro resigned tho position nt
Counselor for the department recent
ly.

Tho United Stats Senate went on
record last Thursday in favor ot
equal suffrage. Tho voto was 35 tn
34, but as (i two-thir- d voto Is requir-
ed to pass the amendment, tho nt

announced that tho propo-

sition had failed. Senator Vnrde-mai- is

amendment repealing tho fifte-
enth amendment to tho constitution
enfranchising negroes was lost by n.

voto ot 4b' to l'J. An amendment of-

fered by Senator Williams of Jllss-lftlpp- l,

restricting suffrage to whit
women wns lost by a voto of 4 1 to 21.

Thoodore Itoofevelt will glvo 2.-o- ou

to tho Amerlntn Museum of Nn-tur- al

History when ho returns to
Nov,' York In Jlay and will assl.it in
raiding $4,000 morn to bo used for
continuing explorations that ho be-

gun in South .America. Tho offer
wni made In twt letters from tho
Colonel, made iblic at tho museum.
Col. llooiovclt said his son, Kermlt,
Anthony Flala and other members ot
the party had suffered slight attack
ot fever, but wero otherwise all right.

Two huudred and fifty Wcllesloy
Collogo girls mid 100 other person
fled for their lives when, flro destroy-
ed college hall, u five-stor- y brick anil
htono building nt Wellcsloy, Mass.
Tho loss Is estimated ut $l,ft00,000.
Practically all tho girls lost tholr
clothing and othor personal effects,
and college work has been suspend-
ed. Special trains took tho girls to
their homes. Two of tho girls who
first discovered tho tiro aroused thn
others und they all left tho building
In an orderly line, ns In tiro drill.

Try a Itepuhll'-a- wunt ad.

OSTER - HERRELL,

Groceries and Hardware
We aim to serve our customers with pure mid wholesome

eatables nt bed-roc- k prices to secure perfect protection nnd
insure customers receiving nil groceries in n clean nnd sanita-

ry condition we have installed the celebrated Shcrer Grocery

Counter no dirt' flics, or promiscuous handling of food stuff.
Our stock of Groceries is turned so often every article is pure.

Our Hardware
Is Complete: Everything in the Hardware Line at. Lowest
possible price. In this line we give you the benefit of our long
experience. Our connection with the best houses, and our
careful buying enables us to give you Quality Goods at Low
Prices.

Try Us on Special Orders by Our Parcels Post Dept.
We save you money and will guarantee to beat any Mail

Order house on prices. Try us Wd are Hero to Stay and

we are Growing ! Your patronage is appreciated.
OSTER-HERREL- L,

West Side Square. Bell Phono 78. Herndon, 19
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